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STUDENT

RELIGIOUS

ACTIVITIES

Inter Fa;thCoundl"···:····Devotionals
Religious clubs will be asked
this week to select representatives to the Inter Falth Council.
The Council was initiated at BJC
in 1952 to correlate actlvltles of
the various religious groups' on
campus.
Representath'es'mwt
fulfill all
requirements concerning GP A.
Aclivllies of the Council include
preparation of a Thanksgiving food
basket for a needy family. supplying Christmas
gifts for the
needy,
sponsoring
special
allschool Christmas and Easter servIces, and arranging
for weekly
Devotional Services,
Sue Schall! is acUng president
and other officers will be elected
soon.
Clubs ' genl.'ra1ly participating
are BapUst, CanterbUry. Christian;
LOS, Lutheran, Newman, Wesll.'Yan and Westminster,
AS other
groups are formed, representatives
. wllf~bi!'COiiSidered.Mrs:·Helen~R
Johnson. facullyadvisor
stated.
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Dr. nudge urges both students
Rnd faculty to get their Inununl·
7.ntlOns Immediately.
FA.rly. jlppolntments should be
made Ilt the Health Center, by
cll.lllng343·3553. since the flu and
polio vaccines are In short sup-

on the campus.
The campus area is private
property and the College must
supervise thl$ area. To date. more
than 1400 ears have ~~
reglstered, the vice presidents
office
reports.

of the Admin~onbui1dlng.
All students are urged to study
the traffic regulations for Boise
Junior College which are listed in
the new Student Handbook.' If
there are any questions., please
go to the_yi~~L~siderit's
office,

ply, thl' ph)'Slclan said.
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Flu Bug Coming
Tht'rc Is a greater anticipation
of Influenza this >-car than ever
before. Dr. Bruce C. nudge. the
ColIl'~ Ph>·slcian. has announced.
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JoWjnc.l1lonthlo

~Unp

ran(\'Cl by Ute GuIdance an4
Coun~11q C~",mIU ...., umler
the t'hatrman.th!p of )Ir. Robt'rt
E. Roto. '

Book Store Besieged

(lXeclIU'~thtDoUbti!lInl!lOt

lItudmtlwnlllnll

",_.

to buy supplies al the CQllegl!
CAMPUS CALENDAR
onlhly !'('rllflCllt~
will bel Book Store. In th~ Administration
aUable ror R I&:nlltlln!1lat
'
' Sellt. %8 - King ,Beard Contest
the ret- building ~mcnt,
wound up the
opens.
lIonlil', 'lesk In the Rt-gl.trar' •• tall'll and the length of thl! corr!·
f1~.
door on opening day. 1\1",. Esthl'r Sept. !9.-:..BJC Broncos va. Olym----;-pic Junior College.
Hart nnd her helper:'" \'nllantly
wallcd on custome", until 7 p.m. Oct. :l--A WS mects In Room C of
ryOUts ContinueEor Play
SUB noon.
Al1llro"lmately 400 students pu ....
Spl\n1l1h Club meets In room
Thl! C,Hllnlt for Itomeo and Ju- chl\lIoo ..llUJlpllea ranging from $1
F of sun at noon,
t l. It!Cf'llll'lcllJnnd tryout. wlU
to' a total of $60, emptying the
PI Sigma Sigma meets In tht?
lInuc for purt., "'Inal bU(lltlolUl
Ballroom of SUB Ilt noon.
Ihl'lves rapidly. 1.1",. Hart·,ays
, '
II Ix! hefllnl 9 n.m. on Satunlay.
Oct. I--Naval Aviation 'I'cam at
the regular nook Store hoursSUB [or information ~d teltAddltIOl1:lI Ntullcnll
InUll'Clted from 9 a.m. to noon, tutd from 1
Ing.
\vorkln!;wllh makeup, COItum- to 5 p.m. will be, reluml.'d III loon
lights, Nc., nro needed.

Dr,

WlIIlnrn E.

oct. a ,-

III the rush etases,

ShMkweUor,

and NJlel.'Ch Instructor ••
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AppUClaUont ,rorpollUoni
011
ltrmlncd by tho, type
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acttl!lIll.CfI
WhOpatUclPatetn tilt PubU_Uoftloffloo in the hUeIryoU18,
,.;",
""of the BdenClO b,ullc'llq.

,or.'otQrt
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Improper Parking Chief Offense
During Opening Days of School

The flu !hou and the oral po110 vllcdnl' ure n\'allable at the
ltl'alth Center. The flu shot is 60
ccnlS and the polio vaccine is 50
cenU.

630 IOpbotnQrt'.liJUJd,95 part-tim" or 5pt'('lal .tudenlll.. AI the
lid of Ute nl'lll " .....k laal )'nr, 1400 had NCb~rOO, )1.... AllOt'
lI"lton. rrculrar ".pqr\t'ct

tnt'll.

't;

Oct. 3

All students are urged by President Eugene B. O1affee to attend
the Wednesday devotionals to be
resumed next Wednesday. OcL 3,
from 9:35 to 10 am. in the Music
Auditorium.
These weekly devotional programs will consist of two scripture readings by a representative
from every organized church in
Boise,
C. Griffith Bratt will present
selections on the Cunningham MemorlaJ Organ.
"This program is short and gives every student, regardless of his
religious belief, a chance to quietly think over his problems during
the 25 minutes of devotional," Dr.
Chaffee said. "Each of you, thus,
may avail yourself of such an
opportunity
to round out your
college week during this quiet
meditation period."
The opening devotions will be
1~ .. 1»' President ,Chaffee., ,and
the' folloWing-week' by V[ce-PreSj~ ~.~--.
dent William E. Gottenberg.

During the first two d8.)'S of school at WC (on Wednesday and
Thursday),
18 cltations were issued {or improper parking on the
campus. and ,21 wamlng tickets were issued, the Vice President's
office reports.
The most common violation is that of students parking in spaces
reserved {or staff. This year there are 12 such spaces in the "U"
drive area in front of the Admin-.----------Istratlon building.
and the decal must be d.Isp1a)'eclln
Parking
regulations
on the the lower right hand comer of
campus are ll)\der the supervision the front window. opposite the
of Vice President W. L. Gotten- driver.
berg, and they must be understood
by atl persons using the Boise
Tickets issued may be marked ,
Junior College facilities. All dri\'- "Warning" or "Otallon." It a dtaers are reminded that such reg' tion has been received, the reclpl·
ulatlons have been adopted to ent is required to pay the fine
promote ernelent use of all park- within one week (excluding weekIng space, and to promote safety ends and holidays) in Room 121

WO/11('ft

offlC1!
wlJhcos 101-----------'---:-------------1

to

.BEGIN.

Continuation of Naval
Aviation 'I'cam vllit.
ValkyrlH meet In room C of
sun at noon,
Golden Z's meet In room E
of SUB at noon,
','
IK's' met'lt In roomTof
SUB
at noon.

~Cl:;r:~~~

~:;:es~~~~.l!Y'

.-... ,

,.-- .... '.. "r-"

assistant

. Evans, 'Nancy NUll, Judy King,
Renae Hammond,
Joyce Monaaterlo, and Leslie Benson.
The student body will vote toOn Monday, evening
tryouts
day and tomorrow. for four chee ....
were held in the WC gym assev:'
leaders and two alternates in the
enteen girls competoo for paslmain hall of the AdminlstratJon
tlons on WC's cliecrleadlng team. building. Resuits of this election
From these se"'ent~n,
t!!n' girls wlll be announced at our first
wcre selected by the student coun- home game on Saturday
with
ell and last )lear's cheerleaderi,
Olympic at 8:00 p.m. In the WC
Sharon Hayes and Donna Bay- stadium.
house. They competed In the final
Everyone Is. encouraged to vote
tryouta which were hold Wednes- and to come to the game on Sal"
day .n the Student UnIon BuUdurdllY. to wat¢' our Broncos score
lng,
us on to victory. There will be a
The coeds were seloeted
the
~II of: ROOd aroomlng, poise, en- apeelal section for "BJC .,tudents
thuslum, loudness of voice, Jump, at the game.

Stud~ts to Pick
Coed Cheerleaders

on

presentation
of cheek', orlainaUtY
of, cheer and abilitY to workwlth
StUdents are reminded that It
others.,
'•
,,'
woutd.beadvllable
to obtain tbeJr
Selected by theJ\ldpswere:
textbooks lmmedlatelyberore
the
Susan Lee,June
~,
Madelyn aupply lsdep1ettdbytbe
nllbt
MaccheJc. Cindy Rob1nac)n,sadle student..
,
'
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Judy Berry - Marie Paisano
~
Darrell Jensen
,
CharlesKa.slnger.JITancisM~Urb."~
.•.~~ ,,
'-~--"-~EDITORIAL
STAFF
Zoe Ann Johnson,
Kenneth Uranga.
HIT
e en homson

Patricla

Murphy.

Ing tralncd
undo super v ls~k· by
Mrs .. Evelyn 'Everts, lire: Annie

Colleg~" .."

:,... Co-editors
Sports EdHur
Advel"tlsing.SaJ~m~!l.

Katy

Pape;

:

.

Jerry

Gillllund,

Faculty

Advisor

Kincaid.
Payette:
nuth
Aline
Brown, Emmctt; Lauric E. Beidlei', Mary Jane Pickard, Cllrol)'n
Nlecc;-JUllltlr'l\tcKenzie,
and Di·nne Knudson all of Boise. Pal
Bonner a soPhomore from Boise
is also joining the IIbmry staff.

Barbara Gaver, Dianne Stone,
K·urenWuln. returning sopho..,
.. ' ·.mares arc being kept busy by the
"I disappro'Ye of wIJatyou say, but I will defend to' many addittonnl students using un
h d IJ'
. ,,'.
already overcrowded Iibrury. On
t e eat your right to say it, -VoltalTe
Thursday. Edtlcation stu d I.' n IS
----~-~stood in line to obtain one of the
rive copies ussigned
tu over 50
students,
MLss Ruth
:\lcllirrwy,
!lohe JUnior C()lIcg~' hll, had the crelUl"1Il ~'
head librarian reported.
of any \'011<';':" in'ldaho.
Our tt'l.\i.ltrlltlon (bill tAU 11.
How can we get BJC student interested in state and national
hil\ I.' h.ul ut .,IlY tune, i)nJ has caused rrnlny probl~\\'i
Shhbpolitics?
sllld"nts WLIl und"fst ..ncl wh)' W~ h~vv cJAu1'QQl1U too .... '
The lluWl'l!'tall"!6n'ulll1lK roolllll
The question has been posed by a sophomore. whose bipartisan
Lt'"t I'l'sults in t~'1Chlng.
.' ·:0·,:'~.
efforts to stir up interest last year came to naught. Now another elec- In the library IUt'! fC...,rn·1l for
,\I1lll>ugh tht~ lluurll'rs IIrt! C'nlmlJed. tho flll'Ulty ~;>,;;~.
tion is corning up in November. Idaho's political pot is bolling
it Iltudt'ntll who WWlt a qUid Iliac.,
I'.:t>.~ibl".to a11ev14t~Ih1a-liluaUliil/
lor 8tud.)·; talking. Mil whhill4,;r- tiun """ 1101111: t"<'r)'thin>:
hasn't in years.
illly. I\l' i1fl' wry lUI''')' fUf the fine lIuPllOrt we havo~1li
lug
lift' taboo. Tabll'lt IU'" pnn·td·
Academic knowledge of affairs of state is Incomplete withoUI
rll'~llJ. WI IlldIat'U,:1
I'll uplttalrlt for group Ittudy. If Ullt· 01\ II l'ommllllllY ,w<l the jUlTourulilll'
the practical experience of participating
in politics. Being of voting
r,lr\:.· ,·nl'ollm.'nt
....
..,,':;~
you are jUltt \·l~ltlnl:. IIIe""",, do
age or not is of no consequence.
.'~
. It out!IJde 01 til" Ubrary.
l'our
i"
Both the Young Republican and Young Democratic organizations
eoopcraUon will be Appreclutcll.
are remiss if they fail to stir up interest In their respective candidates
The Iibmry ha.; ren'ntJy ,IC'
and issues here on the only college campus in Idaho's Capitol City,
BOIJ'£ c.lvNIN
qui
red somethilll-: old anti some·
Time was when these young political groups were active on
1'IUG"-tU
,'anl
some campuses the year around. After a period of public apathy, it thing ncw"-·" sixty-dnlwl'r
catalogue and 1ti~Yl'ar uld buok
is no longer popular to be disdainful about politics, Today's students
are tomorrow's voters-and
some members of the present student body donated by one ot UJCs Cunnef
faculty members, Norman B. Allmay become tomorrow's legislators and public officials.
kbon. a p.~ycholol-:Y allli 1'tllle,I'
A young man or woman has no more business postponing learnu
tion instructor Crom 19:15 to I~! \.1.
ing the facts of political life, '-!I1tIl the voting age of 21, than a bride
The collector's item, "A New
has postponing learning how to cook until her wedding day.
'\ /
A political button on every BJC studen't would be an encouraging ami (:ompletl' IIistory of England
'sign that some day e,'eryone will be exercL~inghl.,c;.or her privileges us (ronl the first SlIt tlt'rncnt of !In(tus"
by'
Charles
Atfrt'tl
A.
.,hbll
rt
011.
a citizen. It might even be interesting
to have a mock election on
"'"
will neither be on thl.' uill'n b')<Jk
Nov. 6.
./
shelves nor the reserve stll-In·~.It
I
.~."will join BJe's collection uf rilrl'
'''''
~--_. __ ...._-·_·..--~~-',jl
and oldbooks.whlch
no lO!4:cr c...w
- -;11-""
be dL.,playl'd for lack DCspael.'.
A wide variety of club organizations are available to BJC stud:nts, ranging from service and humanity clubs to language, vocaThe student body will vote :\Ion.
tIOnal. honorary. professional and religious organizations.
Interested
students are urged. to contact the advisors of the following clubs lor day for (our cheerlt',Hlers alld two
It h:H b""n ilnMu'\('~1 th'lt W~ tin! KomI to tho
alternates in the rn:lin hull uf th..· rh.11 thl' crowo!'"l cOl1£hl1om W\, now fare CAn Ilt' ~
Olrlii
lurther details:
buililini:
1~1.·'1I11.'
. Service Clobs '
FORESTRY CLUB-An
organl- Adminislratiun
!;I\'lrabh' ('I"diU'.1 W".1 In '\IJfU or 1~. Today. ('I,hl
AWS (Associated Women Stu· zatlon to further interest in the of this election will Ill' <Inn'Hlne"d h,I\" )'I.,t d"'.IIlI.,,1 (OUfI:ftiwlh. \Vc.o llrt' ·ltfOWinlt JO ft&lldl1-alt
dents) - Under the direction of forestry field is sponsored by Dr. It our first horne .:arl1f~on SaWr· rat,· I)f I:! I') lJ p"r n'nl UH'I' N\ch Jln1MlIn. )'t'lIr; Inc! Il_~
<lay with Olympic at H I~) p. m tiLt!. a!t"r .111r"\:i,trat!on4 lin' In. ('nroll~l
Miss Helen Moore, this club spanDan Bonnell.
will be l00ewtrdltllj
sors. such acti\~ities as the SweetENGINEERS CLUB - An or· in the BJC stadium.
hlrall"n
bl.'l p',lr un (ktol~r R.
: .'
heart Ball, the Big Sister Tea and ganization dedicnted to furthering ------------Th,' 1'.,,: tw:, W.lf·~(',11114'(1
100 diP!' .hown on lhit (II'4II'lII~
CHiUSTIAN
DISCII'U-:S
is
numerous money-making projects.
interest in the engineering lielll,
rdl.'.:1 :n~: 1/,.. (.1"\ flut WI" hllppen ti) be! 1m. et'ntC'f of aU JIlt ....
GOLDEN Z-An honorary soph· under the direction of Dr. Nor- upen to memhers uf Ih... (·hri.,tl<ln
In;: ,,'r\iI;'"
in th.! Stilt!·. 1'hi.ll. CfJuplm with the tAdlMt 1OJlf~
Church.
ornore women's service organimman Dahm.
"! '''11' "tUrlNI!.' .Ir.- Il1l"n lind :10 (It'rttnl womm. ~
1III'IdI.'
tion requiring a 3.0 average re- . TAU ALPHA PI - An organ·
LtrfHERAN
CLUB has ;l' it.~ I'nrollml'nl dunnl: ;, W,lr ~itu,ltton.'
..J.
quirement.
for membership.
Its ization for vocational and ternlinal purpose the dl.'e(leninl: oC tilt' spiro
purpose IS to promote school spirit, business students
to encourage itunl liCe and prornotin.: C"lIow.
:,
f:U;:'·11f.' U. (::l\;\tC~.
"
friendliness and school activities good character
and to cultivate ship among the stUdents.
Ik)L,e
JunIor
Collrgo
under the direction of Mrs. Dol'O- fellowship, under the direction of
thy Lee.
Mr. Earle Bartley.
WESLEYAN l.~ nil intel'llenolTl'
VALKYRIES ,A sophomore
Longoage Club!!
Inational organization to promote COt:SClI. :\1f:I':TS TlIl,RS""'"
ASO I"-,MUter M'
women's honorary service organiChristian coo pel' 11 t i () n un the
.
prft(!nled
ft
ltlltldft
mUon fostering a spirit of com.
GERMAN AND
FIt ENe II campus.
Th,· first mel'tinO( of IllI) Studenl
whIch wu appM'C'd
petition and friendliness
on the CLUBS are both under the- guid·
INTER FAITH COUNCIL l.~ Clllll':il Wn.~ h«:ld I.Ht 'nlllrluiny In cU.'LS:f
campus and assisting in.campus
ance of Dr. Robert deNeufville.
composed oC representative." (rom the SIII,I"nt Unl'm building. InsEditors for ID •••
activities. Contact Miss Moore.
SPANISH CLUB - . Is'I~'-d
open to each religious y,mup IJlI cam'lli.'!, II(ent HllwlIl'll Mylllndl.'r nJ'lnoun~
.elecled. and " nVH)lllllllll'· ..
INTERCOLLEGIATE
KNIGHTS s t u d en ts w h 0 h ave comp ete one 10 coordinate and promote l'eli"·
•
..('(I that th C' II II til
and PI SIGMA SIGMA _ Two an d a h a If semes t er a l S pan ish .
...
~ .,0 ne w mt'Clt rt'g- um commlttee wUlllt.
1\01 be
k S
Ih
lous activities at the college.
I I
h
thla week'. meetJal"j{
men's service organizations organern rs sp:!a
pan !I , piny L-._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========_u.:.:..:lI~r:::.y_e::.1:.:c
ThUl'll<1nynl 7 p.m.
lzed to promote schooCspirlt and Spanish· games'=aJi(llearnLatinassist in campus activities. Mr. American 50ngs at their monthlY
Charles_I3rock\\'II:l'_
Is IK advisor. meetings. Mrs. CamlllePoweris--Humanity Clubif'- - .., - advlsor.--_._._----~~..'---'1I0UNTA.NnATU

•• uaIOle
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LIFE LINES - A women's or.
ganization lormed to aid humanity
by obtaining pledges of blood for
blood banks, also helps acquaint
college students with the Importance of the blood program and
its benefits.
.•
.IIonorary Clobs
PHI THETA KAPPA - Under
the .guidance of Dr. Harry Fritch·
man, Is open to men and women
students with n grade average of
3.5 or better.
THE:I'A MU - Is a chapter ol
the National Honorary Scholastic
Society.
Profellllional
STUDENT
NATIONAL
EDUATIONASSOCIATION-Is
com.
posed ol students who wish' to enter the teaching profession. The
club, under the direction' ol Mr.
Kenneth HllI, promotes enthusl.
asm and understanding
of the
teaching profession.
NURSES CLUB - An organ I·
tatlon tor student nurses; under
the' direction
of Miss Florence
HUes, to help develop a spirit of
unity.

Other Clubs
The INTERNATIONAL
rtF-LATIONSCLUB,
under Mr. A. E.
Lapitan, Isop(!n to all students In·
. teres ted In building better relationshlps
among
foreign
nnd
Amerlcl!:J students.
HmvIETTES, under Mrs. Thel·
ma Allison, promoteslrlendly
as·
soclatlon among faculty and home
economics students.
SKI CLUB. open to students ,in·
terested In sklinlt, sponsors a four·
way ski meet lit Bogus Basin, and
offers Instruction to beginners. Dr .
Don Obce Is the ad ...lsor.

HelJrtoWt ()IuM
NEWMAN Club, composed ol
CatholiC students, meets twice n
month for discussions and 80clals.
CANTERBURY Is im organlzatlon of Episcopal
student.·
on
campus whIch meet to worship.
study, give service.
LAMBDA DELTA SlOMA hOI
two ehapters-Zeta
for men, and
Omega of zeta tor women-tor.
students who are members of'the
LDS church.

r!\,a:IUSli
• lif!lXk

1ft.. 1AtU"kllUlJ unlls ba tJM, llUI(l1aCIl laborat41.,. U'Il ,tudell" of II .... eamwo Power's
l'Ip.1Uhh I d..... C';&pIwao (Q\'t'ft \\'t'h!'U;d"'iO}_rol«t
the- ci;lJcale btstrwnel1 ....

tudent Union Notes

MBried Students
FiJICourts
The

.

IItudmt

hoosini

unit,

BJClaboratory
'J 0 AidS tu d ents

Col-

colll.'!:Iare fortulUltc to Jc.l;1:' C.ouru, lor marriaJ
lin. 11 MIU'I)' full IfOU51nB manve 4'-l""'.' !IJ II Slul!,mt Unlon
One ot the most Important addlELECTRONICS TECIU.TJCIANDewey
Cofield 4em0llStn.tes the
'I:::: ~.L,1t Junior coI!cl..'ell. ae- lltc.+r IX-I NeJ1(or stated thlltonly
tiona to BJC In several yl.'lU'S, aemuter control board W Hn. Camille Power. SpaDIsh btstnlewr.
tWI) Opllrttnt'oU of the eighty unllJl
~;n.: t'.J " ,un,,)' l-ornluclt'd wt
c:ordlng to language lnstructon
aDd Robert d'Neut~lllf'~ FreDcla and GenDILII I.DstrUetor.
" do r..,' h.\'" such II atudt'nt &n! lUlU \'BCllht. It ono-!x'droom Mra. C4JnIlIl.' Power and Dr. den.nd " two bOOr~lI lIJlIlJ1mmt.
Neurvllll.'. ill the new 3().unlt Ian- Former BJC Instructor
Previous
to that. the' Beekwiths
no!' r",:"t,;} llwn-aM'\l enroll11K' CoJlC'C1lCourts 1I~ noW lIet- gUttgC' laboratory.
were in Iran for two )'eAl'S.
IIId ,";r ,: ':'knl bod)' thla )·....'Ir tlinr into Ii romfort4ble
routirw.
T\\1l fllt'Ully Jf\eifibers from the RetUrns from Brazil,
.' Ilnpressingthem
most was the
.
. orner- Mcu[ 01 U~ CUI)' problelN htl\'C
' t: 11<':''''.'<11)' to.•
llupel"\'lscd
Vemon Beckwith, fonner ,head great poten\1al1n both natural and
ML:: ;,I it!! tln\("S, 10 1l\"(Ild bt'<-n l'ftQ1\'t'd Pllrldng, 8 problt'm \'OClItlonaJ deparlmenl
this sunirner. In- of the Vocational department
at human resources In Brazil. Their
".:!);'!1 ;m I UII11«t'U1U')' W/lIt- In formt'l' )'t'4l"J, lJ now llmJtl.'d to the oolUlrUclion
GIn g e r
ar pl"r unIt. Anolher poll.'n- 6lal1nllon ot Ih~ complicated ele<:- BJC, has ju.st returned from Bra- 6-)'Car old daughter
SOCK'
• ~ro.,n:'n,: Id l.llt'r
pl"1\(('.
ironic equipment was directed b)'ZIl
alldhaJl.~IL\'Lslling_J9.rml!r
..s~l\ks_l'ortugese.Ji~_Il.lllltlVe,---:-di~r Ai';"i •• \,lmillc'ly
l::OO.tu- till! Jlltlblt'1tL~~~t--'\,llLthe_ciliJ~
iWOClates on the campus. His son, and plcked,up
the Farcle langU'oJ 11.101' :11"", fil,illlk'J
dnlJ)'.
dn!tI, With more thlln fifty sons }Ir~ue"'eyToneld,-a-llirll{r:Noel~
Md d4\1~htcl'll in lht' Couit.i, J.Ol1lt' Krlgb4um mannged the c:onalrUc. Lynn. is a BJC freshman.
age In Irari;" Beckwith said, "and
Tht IIu.:knt ;:o\'('m1T\('nt pl1iJU Amount ot c:onfUJlon could bt' l.'X- lion ot the woodwork.
D-kwith
'-U ed
Ed
'
P\.">'
was s.... on
as
u- is a real little ambassador."
U~ Ii'.., St·',!<'nt Union I1l ttK' l~tt'd
Around the lIJ)o;'\r!ml'nlS.
Thl.' Un\\'l!l'lilly of Idaho has a cation Ad\isor for two and a half
:t:' ut .lll CMlll"U nctl\'llIl'lIMr. Nl'ht-r litlltl.'d thllt thlJ Wl\Ji similar I1ib wllh 24 unllJl which yell1'll with the Trade and IndusThe Beckwiths plan to remain
rt"(t'jl~'i!n d~.k wlll
OrrC'l" nU(OV!A.tt-d by Ililldng the C'OuplM can tt'3ch eight languages at once. trial dh'lslon. under the Agency In the Sllltes and will visit rela......
I mti.>r:na\lun
~n·I('{".,
with childn!n In Uhl' lICClion ot the
At the present
tlml.' BJC's lab fOr International
Dc\·l.'lopment.
lives In Boise for se\"CJ'aI weeks.
schedules
Gennlln,
French, and 1
--,,.....
-:-_
l:,'l'fj' ;\tJ·I'·n~ L. Inlltlt'd to tllkr. houalng
unll.J lind tlK' chl1dll'$$
Spanish lllb cll1$SC$ separately.
"UlI.l;;~ uf lhr. ,'llfcll'rla
lIt'l"\'- CQUJlll'll In MOther.
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on rllhl'r 1Ildl' or thl'
... nr~.l. 'nll' rnllnnl;l'mcmt wlJl
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linc; dr.:\O nnl! pll.'4!1l\nt.
r a"Jrrr.'!lon b Illlpt'rnU\,('.
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Ud. In dlnl"",' lU'l'1l Card
)1n/C II Ilpl nlJowM In thl! dinall',l wlwn Ihe tllbll!l
An! In
.• \ BIl('cial ")Om lJ M'BII,
,.l'lCrep! from It a.m. to 1:30
wh~n il l, 1ll'Cd IU n faculty' _...
toom,

II do nO! wlAh 10 make Ilny
and fa'! nIJ~, 50 wc'lI hB\~
'play It h)' ('lIr' 1111111 wc deter. what lh(~ ~nnck bAr dt'mnndJI
~:' SIl('nc(' ~ald..
Pt:s um:HK lIo\\' in ord.'r
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~LL HIIt:t;TI .TIlIl will be
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ImPl'oVl! cnnllllllncntloni.
Write!
IIllm" {If Ih" P4'fBOn you are
Ine onll Where you wish to

him,

Check

tho ahCl(!1 when-

)'ou orr In tho building.
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lIoun IlUSll1 Ta\le
tor sllnck bnr plltrons 1. at
• mum .. All you flnlah eating,
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~Jor III Iho union.
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$34.95
Brisk NIIQs ••• Th,SiJJ1,Coal

A compliment everywher.

you. go , , ,and a wonderful way to greet the cold. A.handlOme coat In
Import.d cotton .uede cloth. Every .mart line IIaccen:
eel. with fa.hlon .tltchlng. Unlng'. .uptrb Sherpa
pll,. Deep .had.. In all" '8 to, 18'0 .
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BReNOS FACE OLYMPIC HERE SATURDAY
This.comlng. saturday .nJght we will boat Olympic JunIor College,
starting at 8:15 o'clock. It·wm-be 1hetwe1tth encounter of these two
teams since 1947.
'
WC has walked away victorious in nine out of eleven games, with
one loss and one tie.
Fans are agreed that Olympic undoubtedly will be looking for
"sweet revenge" since last year's 10-0 defeat at the hands of the
"Bronci;~
Coach Lyle Smith is noncommJtal about the forthcoming game,
but observers have noted the intensified practice sesslons since last
week's 38-6 defeat by El Camino on their home territory, The Californians' victory avenged last year's 70-20 defeat at the hands of
BJC here lri Boise.

~

_iefUUl«up.

Danell JeDlleD
The Broncos are once again
reasonably
strong In manpower,
experience, and depth in all positions, Gone are Doug Dillard"
Frank Kaaa, Milt Kanehe. Daw
Wilco.'C, Mush Stevens,
Francis
Meyers, plus others who help ..,,1 .
BJC blast their way to an almost
perfect season In 1961.
Seasoned veterans such us Stew
Corno (hb r, Dennis Ludwig lhbl
and Roger Michener are only a
few of the returning
lettermen
who will take up the grkhron chalIange for the BJC Broncos.
Up front the Ioreward wall will
consist of bruising linemen such
IU:.\U ('O.\CII I....U: !'l-'IlTIl (rtchll C'- ou-r oUraaa~ .. aod •
as tables Pat Shanafelt, 6'2", 2"22:
I..n.h .. formation, "\til bb ,'oa"hlne ".....btunt'
(from lrttl Itli)' I.rw'"
Hill Perry, 5'U", 2'25; John POI"
"''''''''
tel', 6'2", 2"20; Jerry Inman, 6':!,'. !In.' co .... h. and Ual .. ('haU ..rton, b••d.nrlt1 c"",·Ii. On thrlr "'1__
and Culdan ...• ,'III ,...,.t th .. lurtun .... 01 th<- Urolu'" ,rid ......... a.
2.30; guards Bob Barlow, 5'9", 190;
Earl Gandall, 5'11", :''05; centers
Bud Johnson, 6', IHO; BIll l'e,krson, 6'2", 190; ends Dale ~lcGriff.
6'1",

212; :"Q('I Ruhter,

6T'.

l~f');

Smith Begins Sixteenth Year
asH ead Coach at BJC

and Bob Le-slie, G'.\", l'~). Of
course these are all second yv.rr
men and in my e-s t im.rt ion quite
(\xlch Lyle Sallth h':l.i t;t't'n
i ,\-u:::.' s~nkin.: (ure.' t.it the Itt_luc
valuable to the function
,,( th.'
th"
BJ('
,,,ni'u,
l"r
n'·.lfl)
It,
~1ll'ln.,,,"
In I~·:.s llJt: Cl)Ppn!
squad,
(·ull".: ... Ath·
A newcomer who shu ..' s \.;,•• 1 •• )- )l' ,r, ,In·1 .Ill tm' t".Itl<, \ir~j,-r tu:n I ~r,.. :",ltlurMI J"II."r
t>.."\'fl
\\tnn.n~
ofH''l
,:-:.rTl:tfl
,\<"
,.\'\"j ...·~.• thJn (1~;UU'HOllth;p_
Ql'ARTERBACK
Roger :\lIchener
tential is L<lVerl... Pratt a g'Jr:\h hht"
~."~i·:l <In''hut\~l tht." nl~1.:U .. uf
moulders much of the rMIponll[- ,;raduate,
He is a 215 puund ~nL'i.1 a j,~mt 411 the L". ::i ~j.,).
,h,lm,.; th,' c.ld) :)1) > "!lith
t,.,,, 1 tl'" ;.n,· h,~ <,,,:k;:,. (14)"' At the
bUlty for the Bronco football team. strongboy who Li a "'\JanL
\\'e want to wish th., Br·;C!i'·., iii:" .1'"oIY fr"m hl.' j"b ,,( I".:' l'fL.'·r"t) d 1<I_lh" [Nnn" 1~161_~7. '-~ ta· Ijr~'jt"l tilt" rult' of A c,:crn·
all the luck in the w"rld tI"rin,: . ,h:n ubtru;:t;lIfL
Foreign Students on TV
!iunn..; hh na~'" ct~ Hp::"ir h.' tu ... tt.'r
the remaintl('r or the sea'''n. They
..d '.\ In· I
S."i.-~nh U!v!t:r
S::1i~h and All
Foreign students enurolled at should get back into th .. winnin;: ...·",n;Jdt·d ~i nt".lf lJhen;,:~~.·~\
BJe this year appeared on the column soon.
I,)·,,, n'conl
th~lt
C.in t>f: ''''il.dl'',1 I u;,l ~,h"n~n~J_l .,t I1J(" t~ itA)' l..cw1.t.
Bonnie Wallis Show, KnOI-TV,
Ly !.<\\ dthle!!t:
Ht~~.r~l\·~Uf:'" \\":th
1[.;:-.;. li t.'S tl htH~.y L"'Jt.lxtl:rr
in hLJ
Channel 2 on We<lnesday and an- InsuratJce PlatJ Accepted
117 "'Uh,
II j.""", "n,1 '\, tW'IUAll n.;hl lit- 1'1.1)... 14 h;.: rnle ,u
swered questions aboUt their counApproximately
G·IO sttHh'nts funk I1n,kr hl-'t t~·a tw l'P';"'~'~~-~n:rn~
L.·Uer th.Hl .n'~r;l~l..·..nd vn U~
part
in a ne\'o' \'olunt~try
h .. :d!h'!'tt'l~
(:if
,tn"thpr
nh:,,:~'dv
hi', Lil._' : !Hld~'(.·i\r.rd
It.nw·
.·t~\rn
of 1~4.~~
tries.
and acci{lt"'nt pL.'!n \\hich \-\~h t~'·
H,I~"·."!;t'ld,
(·,dlr;)rr~.I.
r;;"f~ !
.;....;...;".,ji",;,;,;..;,.;.;.,,;;.;;..;.;,;~ .... __
Making the appearance
were
ing
offer
...1
for
the
fir.;t
ti!11t'
tllb
"I
ti:·'
l"ttLn,;
(',r"n.-,,.,
'II
:Iw
PH'"
\
John H. Obon, Robert Brunelle
and Joan McGoran from Canada; year, Dwane Kl'rn, BJC tHhln.',.> Lit" It"", I In 1:,", l Ill: fl', ,'"".,
~rI':I!h
t'n~:~nn,p·'lhI,", dub
'~I
Emigdio
Villalobos
of ~le)(ico; manager rt.'portt'd.
~Io'St st!Hlt'ots
\\hIJ
~jhnt'd
;1 i·,p·""\;,i,'d \,l"!qry
l.i"'T 1~.lkt'r'·dli';! 1
Graciela AprN, Venezuela; :"eve·
\/
"tlY BOWLINGwnH US"
nio Camara, Brazil; Pilar Yzarra, waiver card W{'rt' alre:ldy ('"...'!'. I" it,.. ~un" .. r :I 'n 11 ·n... l.,'!;..
Spain; and Yuda Owuor, Noah ed
__ t_h_r_o_u_gh_t_h_c_ir_p_a_r_en_t_.'l_'
I:".". 11",-1 h,I> iii,,, ""n !t\i'
Ndumbu and Fre<'born ~tuga. all
of Kenya. East Africa,
lin
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DEADLINE

SET

Ail clubs are reminded that 8
x 10 photog of all Homecominl:
QUe<'n candidateg must be in Mr.
Gottenberl:'s office by Oct. 11, IICcord I n g to Ken Farnsworth,
HomecomIng chaIrman,

4--I-_P_u_t_your lTIOney
'Money in 11 pocletbook or purse always ,cem, to let lpall
faster thJn moncy in Ihe h.ln\.:, Th,ll's why '0 many peoplo
wbo get alle,ld I1nanl'i,llly "mf,,,l their moncy in a Fint
Security chc,ling account. When the)' rCl.:ch'c money, they
dCp05it it - then pa)' hl!l~(lr l1lale purchase' by check.

\/

Students are rcminde<1 that it
would be advisable to obtain their
complementary
t{'xtbooks Immed·
iately before the supply Is d{'pleled by the night students.
"

II.UI

Net result: the)' have a re,lml .,f' .i11c.\pcnJi[Urei -- and wo
do nil the booH.ccping f.,r thrill. prriodically (orwardiDI.
Itatement of nil deposits and npcnditurc,
as well III rei urn·

UIto

"II

Ing can(,'ellcd ~Ilcd..,...,_

.

W'here you have
control of it!
OI'EN

,

If you dlll\'t thinL. Ihh \) ,1~1lI \\111 hell' )'ou cOII,rol your
money Rllll get ahead f1lwlllall\, we challenge you to try It
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